
Scott, Glenn Knox, AdaE E
Hiram
Hall.

Dist,

'
I ,

representatives of the work1 that 'nation Land Claim uud south 12

at the Seattle Conference it was i1'"'8 s' 40" wwit 7UM)' Kt"nth northeast coi ner thermit, inthought unwise to give out any j township one (l) north of lun,program for Summer Junior Red; two (2) and three CO west, il
Cross work, but it is hoped that i lametto Meridian, Wnshiimton t'oun- -

19- - -- Patience Meicrjur- - THE HILLSDORO
ANSWERS 10 QUERIES

ty, OrvKOU. thence in the center ol

COMMERCIAL BANKA Few Interesting Observations
Written by County Pupils

COVER A WIDE RANGE

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $70,000
Something That Would Make an

Habitual Grouch Smile

every boy and girl m ill continue
to give patriotic service to his
country, perhaps in war garden-
ing, food production, food con-
servation, selling Thrift Stamps,
or, perhaps, doing some w ork re-

quired by Red Cross Auxiliaries
in neighorbhoods. Mrs. lilumau-e- r

plans for a conference early in
the Fall, when with neW hope
and inspiration, it may be possi-
ble to extend this work to the
farthest end of each county.

As all reports from the schools
are not in, complete results of
the work cannot be given, but
donations of money received are
t7e from Shutc school; $1.00
from Johnson school; $20 from
Arcade school, given in by Miss
Gladys Cornelius, on behalf of

and unswel, for waul thereof, plain-
tiff will apply to the Court Jor the
relief demanded in their cuiiiplainl,
namely: lor judgment and ikuo
udjudKing due phiiiititu on uccount
of the. jiromissory note uecurcd by
Unit certain mortgage dated Febru-
ary 10, 1010, executed by defendant;.,
l aid Keiiners nnd Crave Ueiuict m
I'.iwu of plaint if Is, iicouhd lu IokK
Of at piij.e i.t ICivord ot Moilgapes
lor U aslungtou County, Stale ot Or-
egon, the follow ins iiins, iiiuiiely:
5.itM2..nl with interest thereon lit the
lute of six per cent per milium t'lutii
t'clmiaiy 11H7; the further Mini
of J.iOO.OO us attorney' fees, mul
their costs and disbursements liertin;
luither for a. decree declaring sniii
mortgage u vuiid, subsisting Inn twul
si.penor to uny lieu said ih'knduiit s
or any of tbcin, bavu on mih! plen,-i-.es- ,

fur the sun's nbovo mentioned or
which may herein be allowed plaui-ti- i

is upon that ceitain real property
ivith all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and upptn lemuu es
thet't until aiipertainiiig or in iinjwt.se
tielongiug, Mtuatcd in tlio I'ounty vn'
Washington, State of Oicgoii, uiui
ih scribed us follows:

The Last half i ' of the F.u t
ball' ('-- ) of the SoiTlliwest iiiaiti--
I'll and the West half U) of ttie
Southeast t1,) of Section 'i'wo (21
ii Township Three (li) South i
ilonge vo (2) Wist of the Willam-
ette Meridian, containing one

twenty (1201 ucii s i uv( t.

-'' cres, more or lev, .1 i
I'riuts ti:', TO, Nil, M, mid 2 aci.-- v..
I i ,u i Vti ami .i acre ot Trail 'i v.

Mounl.'iiu Oivliards, Inc..
us described in' pstiagrapli Ml ei'

herein, ioieclo..inu suoi

An old, safe suul conservative bank,
located in tlie Hillsboro Commercial

llock, S. W. corner Mainnml Second

streets.

Hillsboro ("onunornial Hank.
the Junior work, being proceed
from an entertainment given 1

Drawing the "long bow" lcnjs
to the mirth of the world, but oc-

casionally in the archives of the
county there are things that will
make the habitual grouch smile
and cure the worst case of dys-
pepsia thai was ever inducted
into the stomach of the. genus ho-

mo. Some of the answers to
questions in the recent Eighth
Grade county examinations
would make a long-face- d news-
paper man forget his troubles
and envy, start his digestion, and
even take his mind off more as-

tute tribulations. To maite a
long story short here are some irf
the queries and answers handled
by the recent examining board at
the county examination: '

the children.
Eighteen pupils of the Rock

gen.
Dist. 21 Ruth Meek, Alice

Meek, Nellie Cropp, Elmer Saln-wede- l.

Dist. 22 Marie Hulbert, Leo
Elwert, Sadie Pon.Kleick. Lilly
Rhewalt, Elsie Gerber, William
Rhewalt, Harry Sevick. Carl
Shalterbrand, Marvel Hulbert.

Dist. 28 Ratyh Morin. Helen
Zwingli, Violet Marquis, Keith
McMichael, Theodore Portouw.

Dist. 2(i Lucille Wourms.
Dist. 27 Myra Prickett, Ed-

ward Vanderr.anden.
Dist. 29 Enl Pierson, Agnes

Moline. Ida Pierson, Flossy Cox.
Dist. 82 Wilber Anderson,

Bertha l'erin, Perrv Swanson.
Dist. 37-E- thef Richards, Au-

gusta Wedeking, Leo Anieker.
Dist. asLena Kehrli, David

Rich, Lee Wann, Lena Kuntx.
Dist. 3S Velda Koeber.
Dist. 42 Louise Donovan.
Dist. .44 Florence Hunt, Ma-

rie Tolke.
Dist. 45 Edwin Rasmussen.
Dist. 4tijt Winifred Finigan.
Dist. .48 Georsre Thompson.
Dist. 53 Anna Myer.
Dist. Gijicr, Robt.

Hebeisen. Kenneth Smith, Leila
Wismer, Gertrude Jaggi, Meryl
Smith.

Dist. 55 Earl Riehen, Adel-hei- d

Nussbaumer.
Dist. 58 Rudolph Greener.
Dist.61-Gl.u- lvs Tannock.
Dist. ti2jt Clyde May, Mar-

garet Stark, Bessie Prmh'n.
Dist. 63 Rhease Taylor.
Dist.69 Agnes Batemau.
Dist.72 Jack Irvin,x Cecil

Willis, Rosa Gindhart
Dist. 78 Frank Micek.
Dist.74 Albert Kehrli.
Dist. 78 Leonard Davis, The-

odore Hener, Belvya Hener.
Dist. 81 Frieda" Berger, Ida

Berger, Edward Meier, Lily Col-fel- t,

Edmund Meinecke.
Dist. 89 Teddy Wilkins,

Mary Harrow, Mildred James,

Creek school have a "Kan th
Kaiser" club and sent in $25.50
by Miss Tilda Grossen.

The Misses Dunaer's R CORL & HARMS
J. I. Crfse Tractors

Master Trucks

v. ross ilog, tiyp, lias lccn

said roadway !0 feet wide uorlli ;s
degrees 02' J!0" we.vt :'01.(i7 feet to
an iron pipe; thence north 40
SW HO" west ;il0.0,'! feel to an iron
pipe; thence north -- 0 deurres lit' et"
west lod.tiS feet, thenee leaving; said
center of the present roadway and
continuing on the north line of the
proposed chance in county road
lift south tti dejjivoji It' .10" cast
S!10 feet, thence south I:: delves
IV 20" west 8.0 feet, thenee south Id
doitroes It' 10" east ISO.O feet, thence
north 4:t decrees l.V -- 0" east SO feel,
thence south It! decrees AY 40" east
2:l.!)o feet to the east line of said
Chiut. McKay and wife Donation
l and Claim, thence on said line south
12 denrees ;!t" III" west f.l.U feet to
the place of heiiinuiiut, containing
0.405 acres, exclusive of a thirty foot
strip along the south line of the
herein uVsen!ed tract and which has
heretofore lvu used as a public
highway.

This summons is puhlished hy or-
der of the llonorahlii l!eoi )jo li. l'.atr-ley- ,

Judire of the Circuit Court of th
State of Oregon for Washington
County, Wiule and filed in said court
and dated the 2 till dav of April,
I1US.

CAHKY & KKKK,
CIIAIM.KS A. HART.
W. ti. 1IARI'.

Attorneys fol I'l.uulil'i'.
Address:

1410 Yeon Huildiiitf,
Portland, Oregon. '

SUMMONS.

IV THK CIKCL'IT COl'KT OV
Tin: stATi; ok oukijon kok

WASHINGTON COl'MY
N'aidyn 1. Metier, I'laim ff,

vs.
Louis 15. Metijrer, Itefcndiiut.

To Louis 11, Met,tj;er, uhove inuin.i.
defendant :

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon you are lierehy rtnuircd to up.
ps'ar and answer tlio complaint tilcl
against you in tlm ahove enlitlcil
suit on or before Friday, the 7th
of June, 101S, which said date is m
weeks and more from and after ill.
first publication of this Summon,',
viz: after Tlmr.-- d y, the 2."'!h day of
April, and if you tail to aj ( a :

or nnsvver raid complaint the plain-
tiff for want theivof will apply ti-

the Court for a iiissolvi;n; tht
marriage contract exirtin t a cr
you and the plaintiff, and for i tiu--

and further relief as the Court n.a
deem just.

This Summons is ptil l y v:
der of th lion. tiro. l. liai ,. y.
Judge of the Ciiviilt CoiiitH-- iru
Stat rf Oresn 'ir t!i..' County of
Washington, and said order was
made nnd dated on the 20th day i

catching gophers and moles
the extent of $3.15: Mrs. J. M

uioiu,io:e ami ilinvting tliat tElder, $1.00 for the local fund property now coveicd tncrcbv he sot-
complex Mr. Rushlow leaves a D .ilQuestion Write'1

sentence.
iu the manner piovided bv law, pei
niittiug plaint ii'i's, or any oilier pai
ty to this suit, to puiciia.jc e ...m,

headquarters as hiJournal at
donation.

and b.u ring ilefeii.i-iii-ul sue'i sale, lir2 THIRD STREET IULLSHORO, OREGONand all of them of all right, title
interest in or to -- anl lot jieitj, cfor fate - 1 arm ot 121 acres

at Dershaiu Motion, practical iv;u Hie st.itutiu I iglll ol le. I. i;:- -

nil cleared mid in cultivationit., it, 1,naoicaiiie nouse; gooa luirn :ruii Him WM

uing water; near United depot

itoil, nnd Sin,: platiitttis
ami n.i tliei- ,

i u. may te ti'
court seem in.-e- nnd prt'fer.

This snmi'i'O'S is served upon yo.
by t'.i.-o- f in neieuh.nc
with t!-- order of the Hon. t;.,,--
U. Itaelcy, itnlg.' of the almve enli

on rural mail and milk route:
Telephone Farmer 7F4, Nortl
Plains, 12-1- 4

he, HaNa Cigars
ARE

SUMMONS. lit
Al'iil

I' '

I.V THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

lU Court,
.'ii April 21, i:'!

The irn' .' i'
tl.is SihCiOIOM;- i:.

Thr-- il..; ' of ti
tlli H.lttilii,,-,!;- ; i

?t:-
20 Mull., v J'.!.

fl ANnFRAHRAMTTHE STATE OF ORKGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF

y
i'ii lMj'itTHEY SATISFY -Ruth Realty Company, a corporation

Answer "When the roll is
called up yonder '11 be there."

Q. Name the allies of Ger-
many.

A. "Austria, Turkey and ail
the fool countries of the world."

Q. Give an illustration of un
adverbial phrase.

A. "Give, the Kaiser a black
eye for me."

Q. What is an alien?
A. "An alien is a man from

another country and has no civ-
ilization papers."

Q. Name ten chief towns
in Oregon.

A. "Dilley is one of ten chief
towns in Oregon."

Q. How should one care for
the ears?

A. "We should not let any
insect get in the ears. It might
gnaw a hole in the ear-dru- m and
then one could not hear any
more."

Q. Define an "alien enemy."
A. "An alien enemy is a for-

eigner that sticks np for his fa-

therland, the way some of the
dam old Germans do."

The above are actual answers
to questions submitted, and while
ridiculous in many ways, are in-

dicative of the current trend of
juvenile thought.

l'laintiff,
vs.

Lizzie Forney.
Dist. 90 Adaliue ASK YOUR DEALERBarker. Onoy Gossman, Defendant

To Oney Gossman, defendant abov
l out t of the I,: J. HENRY KROEGER, Di- -named:

Pallay,

Keinmer,

ta tho Ci

Origou
Clili
lor

Dist. 92 Clarence
ther Peterson, Jennie

Dist. 94 Albert
Hilda Jacobscn.

Washington Cihii,i.In the name of the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby required
appear and answer tiie complaint

Roscoe

:u heeca Wlikes, ITuiutiff, vs,
A. Uraluun, W. C. Keptus, i,.
VV'uodyard, W. V Pliilli) nnd . .....
Hoc l'lmiips, his wife, 1 'elciului...
'lo W. i'. Phillips and Jane On

nieu against you m Hie above entiDist 90 Stella Peters,
Courtney. tied court and cause on or before th

7th day of June, 1918, and if you fail April, 1018, and the date of the fi

nublication- of this Summons i'i
to so appear and answer, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief

i lumps, la; wile, the nlxjvu nuiiHK
uetcmiuiiLs.

In the name of the Slate of Ore
gon: Vou are heiehy required to ap

Thursday, the 2Mh dav of April
1018; last publication, Thursday, tinprayed for in its complaint, to-w-it

ror a ueoree adjudging that you

rree, nnd tlmt the plirrhii).r of unul
pretniiieii lit rxivutiun nib', ! li t in-

to iiiiiiiiluil.' pofirsiilon tlu-iwi- f on
the dute of uid mile, bv'lbe olliifi
liiitkiuK (iilrli luile, iiml for uttrh otber
uiui further relief m to tlm rourt
inuy Hint nnd in

'Ibin mimuionn id nerved upon yon
by publli-ntioi- i themif in the llilln
Imro Airim puiMumit to mi oid.-- of
the ilonorabln 0irge It. f!i:hv,
Judire of the nhove entitliMl court,
niiule, renderwl and dtiti-- the lt
day of May, 1918, .The dute of Hi"
flrut ptiblicntlnn (if tliU nuuiinouit in

pear in the above enlillcil court tunlpay to plaintitl the sum of $1,092.2,
i.nswer the ainendiHi coiuplaint Id

Strck,
Plaintiff.

I, Oregon.

Dist. 97 Josephine Peters,
Nellie Herimns, George Van-Dyk- e.

"Dist. 99 Ralph Buckley,
Grace Leviek.

Dist. 107 Austin Dtlk, Eu-
gene Marriott, Inez Sundliersj,
Herbert Erickson, Eloise Barker,
Lloyd Blanton, Leland Shaw,
Chester Doerr, Gladys Sidwell,
Arthur Weygant.

with interest at six per cent, from
January 6, 1915, less $89.10 paid on

Cth day of June, 11118.

F. J, Strcibig and L. II.
Attorneys for

815 Yeor. Illdg., I'orllam

CITATION

.i;;ain..l )uu in Uie aU.,e entitled
i uisc, on or before tne l iih day iiaccount thereof, together with th

l id tlmt the iroei-,.Ir- of t.iid milt?
be iiiilu-- l.i I'iiyiiu iit of the

.VYIill hlllll.H llu.' unui the lllilltit'f,
.ii sit fortfi in her mneiubil t

iiml for wbii Ii iuit'im iit
naynl, .iii.l lh.it the ib tun!

t,.iii m t:,. i, i, unit all periHiUK rliiiui'
K i... lnrouj;(i or iimb'r them,

or li.lnr of tin-in- , be fWexw
IihiitiI, fiiriTbiMil nnd irH'lutlel
f i Dm nil iiiti:n-H- t in, rilit or
title to, or eluini or lien uoon the mil
property by miiil niortKUKe rovenl
duve only the Hlnltittuy fgM of

Tbut the plaintiff have
jiulinni'iit nnl iimnxt wibl
ilu'i'iiiiiMilii, Orton A. Ornluuii, W, t'.
IC.'pajm, K II. Woodynnl, V. Pliil-lip-

u ml June Hoe PhillipN, bin wife,
jointly anil nevrrully for uny ib'tic
n.'tiry whirli may lie retnaininif

lifter npilyiii the prorertlit of
tlie mile of Kind u emisi-- to the

of Kii Id jmlipnent mid ile- -

June, litis, said liute bung after thecosts of this suit within such tunc
after the entry of decree herein of six wei ks iioiu tile diil.

of the lu.-- t publication of tins sum-the court shall determine, and in U
In the County Court of the State offault of such payment that you and i..otis; ami il you l.tii so to

and answer i.anl tuiieiiileq runiiiaiiitall persons claiming through or un
l May and. PJIH, nnd the dnlo" of theder you be forever barred and fore tor want mono!, plaintiiis vill upGRADUATES

closed of the equity of redeinntion ply lo tne court tor the lelief praynlRED CROSS and all rights or claims, in and to the lor in her complaint, I.,
judgment again..! the dr'feiulaiits Orpremises described in the complaint

l.mt publiriitlon thereof in June l.ltli,
PJIH.

HARK. MeAI.KAR PKTI KS.
Attoilll'VH for PllliUtlff, renillrtlt

nttorneyn State of Oregon, poHtufliii'
nddreHM, Sbute 8nviii(H It.nik liuibl-Iiir- ,

Hlllnlioro, Oregon.

which said premises arc described ion A. di'iihtim, W. t;. Kepass, Iv It.
as follows: Uoodyani and W. F. Phillips ami

Part of the Clias. McKay and wife Jane Jne I'lullips, his wite, in tl
Donation Land Claim number 68, tie son of $::;il).u0 iii U. S, Bold com,

with interest thereon from tlie 2l.lhing parts of sections six (6) and

Oregon, for Hie County of Wash-
ington.
In the Matter of the K.-- tati- - of II. .

Ijk, lei.-asd- .

Tillie Mann, Nels II. Swansun, Peter
S. Johnson, real name Peter S. Swan
son, Manna ilcrglantl, ( hut lie Swan
'on, Christina liunning and Jn!ia M.
Pfeilley, Plaintill'.-i- ,

vs.
Nils Swanson, .Ions Swanson Nmil,
Frank Swanson, Joseph T Leo, nnd all
other persons or unknown,
having or claiming any interest in sued
estate, as heirs or distributees,

Itifendants
To Nils Sw:i!iK.;ii, Jons Swanson

N'ord, Frnnk Swunsoii, Joreph T. Leo,
and all other persona or un-

known, having or claiminp; any interest
in such estate, as heirs or dintni.ut.ees.

in the niiiiH; of the State of Oregon,

seven (7), township one (1) north
range two (2) west, and claim num

day of Ahiy, 1010, at the rate of "
per cent, per annum, and the fuither

The following pupils of Wash-
ington County were granted 8th
grade diplomas, as a result of the
examination held May 16 and
17:

District No. 1 John Bechen,
Willie Walters.

Dist. 2 Rita Bunning, Harold
Sehofield, Margaret Sherbrooke,
Leo Susbauer, Ray Neep, Ber-

nard Hendricks, Delia Phillips,

From now on until further' no-
tice headquarters will only be
open for work Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. This will
enable the faithful workers to
have a rest from sewing and at-

tend to gardens and households,
which require extra attention
these days.

ber 73, being parts of sections one sum of $lUi).(JII iilluiney's fe..., ami
(l),two (2), eleven (11) and twelve
(12) township one (1) north, range

tiio costs and of ,

and Un- a decree tbrhn ing l!n
said lli.t moi tguge of plaintiff lles- -three (.1 west of the Willamette Mer

idian, being more particularly bound crilied in her uniemlcd coiuplaint, to
eu ana described as follows, it

Commencing at the northeast corHarold lienderson.
Dist. 3 Willie Crawford. nor of said Chan. McKay and wife

Donation Land Claim and runningDist. 6 Violet Vetter, Lucy
Eggimann, Edna Spaily, Lillian

thence south 12 degrees ;!(!' 40" wet-

In: u Hist lien anil mortgage upon t lu-

ll ill property in said aiiK-ndn- l com
piaint described prior and superior
to the in, rent, I i);lit, title, claim illiti
lien of acli nnd all of the defend-
ants, ami that the interest, right,
claim and lien of each and all of the
defendants bo mid decreed
to be inferior, rnilmrdiniite and mib--

along' the east boundary line of said
you are hereby coinnmiKled to iipier
before the Ilonornb e County Court of
the State of Oregon, forXie" County of
Washington, in the court bouse in Un

Findley, Octavia Haskell McKay Donation Land Claim,

The requirements and spcifiea-tio- n

have not been issued, but
the aftermath of opinion from
the Seattle conference is that
when materials on hand in vari-
ous chapters, branches and aux-
iliaries have been made up, Refu-
gee clothing will claim attention.
As it is now no more materials
are to be purchased until instruc-
tions have been issued and these
are absolutely dependent upon

Dist. 7 Wesley Wood, Char

Hillsboro
Investment
Company

ity of HiIIsIkiM. on tlie22udlotte Hilts, Harley Wahner, Er
feet to an iron pipe, Witney corner
thence continuing south 12 degree:
36' 40" west along said east bound
ary line 579.39 feet from said wit

ject in all respects to the lien ofibiy of July, litis t the hour of tennest Vandehey, Wilhelmina Kro- - plaintitl s suul mortgage; that plai-
ntiff said mortgage, be foreclosed,
and that the real properly therein

ness corner to an iron pipe in the
o'clock m., of said date, to show
cause, if any there be. why the facts
should not be found and the right ofcenter of the county road; thence

north 58 degrees 02' 30" west, fol and in plaintiffs amended complaintheirship and distribution to said chtate
lowing along the center line of said described, : Situate in Washdecreed as et forth and prayed for in

the petition of iiluintiff on tile herein. ington County, Oregon,county road, 201.07 feet to an iron
pipe; thence north 40 degrees 23' 30' The Southeast quarter of theand you are further required to appear
west 310.03 feet to an iron nine Northeast quarter of Section l.'l, intietoresani l,ourt nt ai time and n in e

eger, Beatrice Thwaite, Clara
Case, Blanche Short.,

Dist. 8 Roscoe Powers.
Dist. 10 Ralph Hiatt, Caro-

line Hiatt, Alice Peterson, Ella
Hiatt, Carl Broderson, Donald
Schoolcraft, Ray Wolf, Ila Corn-stoc- k,

Dorothy DeShazer.
Dist. 11 Jt. Ruth Goodman.
Dist. IS Alice Moore.
Dist. 14 Mabel Vanderzan-den- ,

Wm. Herb, Lawrence Moore

T. Ii N. Ii. 4 W. of the Willamettethence north 20 degrees 34' 50" west and file answers setting un vour re

conditions in r ranee.
We must obey them, we must

do the work we are asked to do,
and stop doing it when we are
asked to stop.

The Northwestern Division, of
which Hillsboro Branch and its

Meridian, containing 40 acri k. be adloo.w leet to an iron pipe; thence spective claims of heirship, ownership
or interest in said estate. judged and decreed to be sold by the

This citation is issued nnd servcil ny- -

north 27 degrees 16' 30" west 98.57
feet to an iron pipe; thence leaving
said county road, north 37 degrees

Sheriff of Washington County, Ore
on you by publication thereof, pursuant
to an order of the Hon. 1. I!, Hc.ismi-

gon, in the manner prescribed by
law, ninL tlie practice of this court,rr 20" east 292.70 feet to an iron

r, Judge of the nliovc entitled (
auxiliaries are a part, have used
700,000 yards of matrial, making pipe set in the north line of said Me

Inly made and entered on the l.tlhKay and wife Donation Land ClaimVictor Vanderzanden, Leo Herb, 350,000 garments; 800,000 yards thence south 70 degrees 43' 40" eas--t of April, 1018, ordering that such pnb- -

along said north boundary line ofof . gauze, making 8,500,000 W. ODonccauon he in tne Itiilslioro A re us, onci
ach Wi.ek for six successive iveelj

Bernard Meuwsen, Loretta Van
derveldon. said McKay and wife Don. Land CI.

the first oubliciition llii-co- ! I,. ,',(dressings; 150,000 lbs. of yarn,
Leiter, making 80,000 sweaters and 40,- - 450 feet to an iron pipe, witness corDist. 15 Virginis iKih dav of Ai.ril. litis. lil(l f Inner; and thence continuing south 7GReatha Parcell. Grace Rolston, 000 socks. last publication thereof to boon thedegrees 43'40" east 13.30 feet to the tiNihkYA K i

Jtllh rlay of May; l!IIH,

Wlinessmv ham and nea i,f i

place of beginning, containing 7.06
acres, more or less, except the fol-
lowing described real property con !ourt allixed. this the l.'ilh t:, ,.(

April, 1!)H.

lone Baldwin, Frank Meyers,' The Junior Red Cross is no
Donald Watrous, Martha Reed,f longer an experiment it is a
Edwin Swanton, Harold Devlin, success, and as the Northwest is
Clark Aydelott, Orvyl Howard, the land of universal education,
Vesta Mertz, Elizabeth Tucker, ' the flag and the Red Cross have
Donald Templeton, Orpha Par- - followed the school.

; ai'eink'il .ii',ht or C ly.veyed by Ruth Realty Company and
T. T. Slaughter and Clara Slaughter,
his wife, to the County of Washing

(Stall H, A. KIMiATLI,
('lerk of Court., Cl'ai t l ;i!!

llillblioro.
Parlors.

Ofvgon
ton, state of Uregon, more particu
larly described as follows: SUMMONS.ker, Arthur McCoy, Blair Knox, The new chairman of the Jun Beginning at an iron pipe in theWalter Lenneville. IN THK CIRCUIT comer fn,ior Red Cross, Mrs. B. M. Blu-mau-

has notified the various
eenter of the county road on the east
line of the Chas. McKay and wife

We have for sale the 445 acres known at the Conru-l- l

farm, adjoining the City of Hillsboro; 300 acres approx-
imately under cultivation.

This is one of the best tracts of land in Washington
County for general farming purposes and for suburban

acreage.

Hillsboro High School grounds sold from this tract only
four blocks from center of city. Paved streets, city
water, gas and electric equipment lead to the property.

' One hundred acres of this land will be sold in small
tracts and the balance in any amount to suit the investor.

e

Anyone seeking a high-grad- e

farm of 200 acres, more or
less can do no better elsewhere

All tracts will be sold on reasonable terms. If you con-

template a purchase at this or a future date you cannot
do better than take the matter up with us and lit us

work out a proposition for you. '

You may as well own a tract of land adjoining the city
as elsewhere. The investment would not be greater.

'. Dist. 16 Margaret Simpson, THE STATK OK OBKtJON FOIt
WASHINGTON COUNTY

Louis Pulwky and Mary.J'ulsky,
a'mtmnmetvamjt'eKwvtiiaeem

( The Old Uelit
I Hartford

Plaintiffs,
Paul Reimera and Grace Jiei'm- -

TMt tat tlmiil fa
the letter "(, ". The
trem manta the top.
mh uimp i tend ecet Ibe Hart ford Itmera UrmV.

ers, his wife; Lena Scbniuck-lr- ,
Wm. Legner, P. K. lirail-sha-

Ceo. Sanford Smith, W.
H. Powell. W. II I

Harriet (J. IJchtv. his wife:
(i. Moultzner, Mflis Tiniui and
F. Timm. F. Mover. Willbun

anri: (!n.,is the first hi l t nly
('o.lliat oll'rrs Farmi'i I

y ' ' I f m J S. ( i
( .

: so f
Ii Vf s:t.u:k ;i!iS(,iiIi,- - ..ice-lin- n

a:iif- - i. Ins of vutti'
stuck by ilciil h nf any i i iso.

See, Phono or Write lo .1.. lire.
Aftent, 774 f h Si,

P.liono Mniiie03. Ibll boii , Ore,

ti. Wood and Alalilihi A lli.,.,l

Uncle Sam will Hand Him
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug

In a Pouch from You
eo a reach any man in

Uncle Sam Service. When you send him
tobacco, let it be good tobacco tobacco
worth sending all that long way the flat,
compressed plug of Real Gravely.

Give any man a chew of Real GraTrl. Plug, and
he will tell you that 'i the kind to tend. Send the be.ll

Ordinary plug it falae economy. It coiU leu per
week to chew Krai Grarely, became a unal! chew of
it laaU a long while.

If you .moke a pipe, .lice Cravely with your knife
and add a little to your (molting tobacco. It will giva
flavor improve your smoke.

IiiiKbaiid and wile; Pulsky Or-
chard Trai.-ls-, Inc., a corpora

tion, "United Assets Co.." a cor- -

Duration and John T. Lynch.
'I lefi ndaiils. '."--. . Art at?To Defendants: Paul P.eiiuers. Le- -

na Schmuckler, Win. Legner, P. K.

lirarlshaw, W. If. Powell, W. II.
Harriet (J. Licbty, Kllis

Timm, F. Timm, F, Moyer and
John T. Lynch.

ti'.Af.a

SEND YOIJB FRIFNO IN THE V. S. SERVICEa pouch or cuavixy
-

Dlra ll arouad kr carry it in lOe. pooch!. A Sc.

In the name of the State of Ore- -

feon; You ui hereby reUired to
appear and answer the Complaint
against: you in the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the
10th day of June, 1918, said time be-

ing more than six weeks from tli
date of the first publication of this j

summons and being the time pre- -

Hillsboro Investment Co.
W. MAHON JOHN M. WALL D. T. SMITH

sump wiupoi a into h h.nd. m .a, Tr.inin. Camp er Seaport
of the U. b. A. Lven ever there" a 3c. Mam trill take it to.him. Your deafer will upplr eavelop and five yoa official direc-tion how tc address iU

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY. Danville, Va.
The Patent Poach kempt it Freehand Clean anJ Ge,J

it is not Heal Gravely without thi Protactiom mai

' t.
' ': ' f f.r CTti.ci'i-.- rr v", a

' l f 1.1 '. Il, to l il A
' '''- - - M v.oii ia.i..(0)

MPM un ok f... I ii ' 111 I I hi, V
I UU I, ! ,! A , ,, .,

Established 1831
, ' ";'"!.. .i.alCfl, Al.vnvl K, 1, ,,!,(,

SOLD Hi ALL DRUCGiSTS
scribed by the Court for such appear-
ance by you in the order for publ-
ication of summons entered in this
cause; and if you fail so to appear

iiMi--
'ihlhU CVERVWHEIIE


